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In another colulmn we publish an

article fr.tm the New Orleans Ilarle-

quin, on the firm of II. & C. New-

man, who have systimatically rob.

bed their customers for years. The

I la r lelrini i tihe only paper in t hat

city th a t h as "'d are d to s.peak out"

against the doings of this firm -

T o\t a inmu rni iln• :,or a n eVellin g pa.

per hIas m ent i r on e them e x cept once,

a irt t h ey w ere the n le t off as light as

possib le, me nti o n onl y be ing made

of this "old and honorable house"

anid its mem!,ers being expelled from

the cotton e xch an g e. If th e pa per s
think that they have done their city

good by "' suppressing" the n ew s and

failing to demand that they be

treated on the same ground as other

thieves, they are badly mistaken.

We have heard many prominent

citizens ot our parish say that the

Newmans either own the papers or

their great wealth has an influence

that has been felt. Let them use

some of their cartoon work on Mr.

Newman and Mr. Hlyman, and give

to the people, both of the city and

co u nt r y, som eth ing th at they hav e

an interest in.

N3w Orleans: papers, it is not yet

too late to do your honest duty in

the matter. You are looked upon

with much suspicion.

The Thibodaux Sentinel says that

the present system of borrowing

district judges to act as judges of

the circuit court is ve-.y unsatLisiNc

tory. The Sentinel says "another

arnd probably a better system, and

which we have heard seriously dis-

cussed, is the creation of two cir-

cuit courts of appeal, presided over

by three judges, elected by the peo-

ple. The court would sit in the

central places and bear appeals from

the neighboring parishes. This like

the first system suggested, would

provide for us a stationary court,

which would give equal satisfaction

tni the Supreme Court. District

Judges as a rule are elected for their

fitness and ability as trial judges,

and while many are equally capable

of filling the duties of a court of

last. resort, they have not the time

nor can the interests of their judi-

cial districts permit them to devote

the labor necessary to perform the

work of the appellate court as it

should le done. The people de-

mand a change."

The Monroe IBulletin, one of the

leading weekly papers in the State,

anllounces that it will support lion.

Jos. E. RIandell for re-election to

Congress. We are glad to see the

Bulletin supporting Mr. Ranadell-

it is a paper of great influence, and

it will do much good in behalf of

our able Congressman. He is de-

serving of an unanions nomrnina-

tiin and election, aqd o believe

that the people of the district look

st it in the same way. With the

Bulletin and tire Daily Star chanim-

ipionring hiri cause, there niee
d be no

fear that his intere'ts iu Ouachita

Sill not he looked after.

In accordance with a new law in

South Carolina, all pistols sold, or

offered for sale, after July 1, in

that State, must he at least twenty

inches long and not weigh less than

three pounds. This law is intendedl

to make thie carrying of concealed

weapons impossible, and a person

would feel like he hadl a young car-

non hung on him if he attempted to

Inq one around. But if he did not

have it on him he would have it

handy at a moments notice; and

this law is another case run to seed,

as the Mansfield Journal puts it.

Men can and will carry concealed

weapons as they have done before.

The Ownsboro, (Ky.) Messenger,

is hard on politicians, It says that

S"politics is a nasty game. It is

heartless and selfish. It begets liars,

lhypocrites, ingrates and scalawags.

It utterly destroys the confidence oh

men in men. It is worse than so

empty bauble, It it were only that,

it would not be so bad. It destroys

the capacity of men to make them.

selves useful end successful citlzenm

oin other pursuits."

Speaker Henderson and his lieu-

tenants of the House have decided

to report the Crumrupacker resolation

for the appointment of a committee

of thirteen to investigate the eliotion

Ilaws of the Southern Stat•s ptd to

decide whether the r igh t o f em~ a

is abrged contrary .to tbe
ions of the Federal Conatitutioa

GalanWy B•o. will reaslev e hd-
some apriug and summer stock nuext

wmrk.

UNJrJ~ P.ED OF PI~J ANDP COURT
A, STRA E . TORY.

FROM THE NEW ORLEANS HARLEQUIN.

FEBRUAIRT 1, 1902.

"At a meet;ng of the board of direct-

ors heli this day, at which were pres-
ent the entire iifteen members of the

,oard, the following preamble and

resolutions were uuanimously adopted.

viz :
. Whereas. I t h as bee n sh own , af ter

a f ull 'oud inpartial examination of

the evidence tri•u iitt ed before the com -

nuittee on nIe n l ber. hip, in t he mL atter of
the New Orlean's C(otton E xc h an g e

an ai nst Ilenrv New m an, of II. & C.
N ewm an. Lid., whe r ei n the said lenr y

N ewuman is charged wit h violatio n o f

Article 8 of t he constitution, that the
sa.d Newman has been found guilty of
the charge preferred ; and

Whereas. The said charge specified
that r eturns haI: been maIde by H. & C.

Newm an. Ltd., of tecorout of sale s of
John A . B uck ner (owner of cert ai n

toton intrusted to H & C Newman,
Ltd. , f or sale) at a low er pr i ce than
said II & C . N ewm an so ld it for , t here-

fore he i t

S-Resolved. That by virtue of the
power andi aut hority vested in them by

the coi sti tution and bIy-laws of the ex-
Ihai •r''e, t h is board declares that Henry

Newma: n. of H. & C . N ewm an, Lt d, be

ind is hereby e x pelled from m ember-
lhip o f t he New Orleans Cotton Ex-

cha t n e.

"Resolved, Thatt the for e going pre -
amb le a nd resolutio n be pos t ed i n t he
exchange r o onms for on e w eek .

'-By the board of d irector s.
"'S. P W'ALMSLEY. President.
-,II. G. HESTER. Secretary.

Same report on one Harris Hyman.

It is now over one month since the
drawing of this absolute and unequivo-
cal indictment by the New Orleans Cot-

tonll Exchange. an institution whose
standing is known th r ou g ho ut t he conm-
nmercial w or l d, an orga niz at ion capa-

ble in law of su ing and being sued and
consrequently to the full extent respon-
sible.

By what right Mr. District Attorney.

have yo u la red to proceed d iffe ren tly
i n thi s cuse f ront w hat you w ould in
the case of anty other person accused
notoriously of grand larceny?

Why. sir, on y ou r own motion, has
no arrest been made to date?

Why is the accused not out on bopd
(if at all) at the present moment?

l,,. d.rare -ou, sir, deal a measure of

justice to the rich that you would not
to the beggar?

When did either riches or ,,position"
secure, as a matter of right and princi-
pie, special privileges before the law?

What right have you to assume, for
the State of Louisiana, that this alleged
otffender against the laws of Louisiana
mnay not put the ocean between hinm
and the state as well as any other mor-
tal offender might? While it is true
that Honduras is the only safe haven.
why expose the state to the danger of
the expense of extradition, of search?
Is seven years of penitentiary no spur
to flight?

What right, sir, have you to a dis-
cretion in the matter in the face of your
oath to the people-your oath to en-
force all the statues! Have you never
been asked by members of the Cotton
Exchange to take hold of this matter?

By reference to the statues, in cases
where some one has committed a
crime and it has not been brought to
your attention, you will note sir, that

it shall be" your dluty to take the in-
itiviative-not '"may" be, sir. It is
mandatory. not discretionary; and, if
the report of one of the very greatest
commercial bodies in the world is not
."information," what, pray, is informa-

tion?
You will take notice, Mr. Attorney

General Guion, in that Mlr. Gurley to
this extent has failed to execute the
law to date, that the matter touches
you-that you are under oath to the

people of Louisiana (and represent a
large contingen'y) to act.

The present administration of the
state is now being weighed in the bal-

ance by the people of Louisana.
is it to be fundil wanting through

you--thlrough its department of para-

moiunt imiportance, its Department
of Justice?

What pecurliar witchery or charm is
there in either dollars or alleged .'so-

tial standing" that it thus apparently
shackles the honor, the honesty and the

sU PPO RT M R., RA NSDELL.

Monroe Star.]
The Monroe Bulletin this w ee k i n

a n a ble and we l l con side red article

announces its determination to sup-

port Congressman Ranadell for re-

nomination. The Bulletin recognizes

in Congressman Ransdell an indefati-

gable, practical mran and worker, and

thinks his experience and the posi-

tion be has won as a member of the

rivers and harbors committee, whlih

ecarries with it great weight and in-

fluence, entitle him to a renomina-

tion. The Bulletin rightfully gives
Mr. Ranadeli full credit for great in-

fluence in securing the incorporation

of the item for locks and dams for

the Ouachita in the rivers and har-

bors bill, and should it pass, as there

is every reason to believe it will, the

Bulletin agrees with the Star that

that service alone should merit Mr.
Ransdell an endorsement by renomi-

nation at the hands of his constitu-

ents. It is the measure, above all

others, that the people of the Fifth

hdistrict are mostly interested in, now
that our low lands are protected
from overflow, as it will lead to un-

dreamed of development of the

Ouachita valley and benefit directly

or indirectly every citizen of the

district.

The Mississippi River commie

sion will hold its regular sprin,

meeting on board the United State,

steamer Mississippi, at St. Louis, or

April 10th. The commission wil

leave on the evening of the sam,

day to inspect the river as.fsr sountl

as New Orleans.
___

asA new lot of tbhe latest styles o
Corlies Coon Collars. Go nd get Lol
. Ifw--2 for 25cts. At Millikiu'.

The Leading Sufferers and the Amounts
Restored to Them.

John A. Buckner, Illawara, East Carroll Parish, $25,ooo
Ed. W. Constant. " " " 17.5oo
W. H. Benjamin, " " " 7,5oo
Pittman Bro's., Lake Providence, La, ,- - 3,5oo
Bowdine Keene heirs,,home restored, valued, At 21,ooo
Mmes. Spencer, widows, Jonesville, La., about 12,ooo

$86,500

The above is a l ist o f some of th e ro bb ed.
The amounts oppos ite t heir naames are the sums that have been r estored to

them respectively in ack now ledgment of the thel ts by iI. & C Ne wm a n.
In the ca se ref the Bow d ine Ke ene heir s, t heir p lan tation an d hom e, esti ma -

ted rou gh ly t o be wor t h $ 21,000 , had pa ssed in to possession of t he " old and

h on ora b le" firm an d w as r est or ed to the ow ne r s.
The M esdames Spencers ar e w ido w s, sister-in-l aws of t h e d ece ased Mr . Justice

S pencer , m an y ye ars ag o of t he Su p reme be n ch of th is t late. Wh e n he d ied ,

h e lef t a wi ll m aki ng Isa dor e N ewm an his execu tor , a nd recite d bow i m pl ici ty be
co)ltided in him ' Th ese widows have re stor ed to the m a bou t $ 12,001) by I I. &
C. N ewm a n in acknow ledg me nt o f t he pi lferi n g t hi s ' o ld and honorab le hou se"
(vide Times-Democrat. lo cal r epo r t, som e issu es since) had d o ne for them. H .

& C. New m an are br ot hers of t he trusted Isad ore . Th is Isadore i s a phi lan-

t hropist , f requently confe r ring f rom $25 to $100 on cha rities and ge tting any .

t hing f rom $5 00 t o $ 5,0 00 w ort h of f r ee adv er tisi ng in the da ily pre ss for hi s

g ene rosity .
It ir ks Hlarl equ in t o enter the do ma i n of news.

Y et he is confront ed wi th t he nec essit y .
T hi s is new s.
I t h as be e n p rin ted befor es though k n ow n g ene r al ly.

I n dece ncy , some body besid es the dist rict at tor ney ow es the pu blic a n e x-
planation

W hy has t he news p ress not g ive n the news ?
W hat ar e the new spa per s f or ?
TrJing to **p rot ect the city!" Ro t and d riv el !

To the State Legislatu re.

GENTLsMEN :-Yon are abo ut t o c on v ene .
L et your first ac t shed lus t er on the h onor of L o ui s ian a. .
Le t it sta n d f or th e r igh t.
A dopt a concur rent r eso lu t ion in str uctin g t h e a ttorn ey gene ra l. -to see t o i t

t hat j ust ice is no t def eat ed in th is c ase of w hol e sale r obbery. m ade addi t ion al y
nas ty a nd nau seou s by a n ine x pl icab le ne w spa per su pp r essio n .

Str e ngt hen his hand s by a pp r opria tin g $2 0,0 00 fo r coun sel fee t o t he e cd tha t

j ust ice be not d ef e ate d.
W it h almo st a hundr ed tho usand dollars of ackn owl edg ed a nd rem itt ed theft ;

W ith no ar rest m ade in ov er th irt y da ys;
W ith a pr ess as mu m as the new fished oy sters ou t of Ba you Co ok;

W it h u nkno wn ram ifica tio ns of c ap i ta l ar ray ed aga inst j ustice ;
W ith the se fac to rs, sir s, ma r shall e d a gainst t he. de c enc y a nd good n ame of

our Sta te,
Ther e is not an h on est ma n w ithin t he li t nts of t he S ta te w ho wou ld' not a p.

pla ud y our ac t.
B e sur e t hat justice is n ot def eat ed !

I f the pr osecut ion resul t i n ot her pr osec ut ions for s imi lar off ens es, so m uch
the bet ter . O f this la t er.

Le t J ust ice be d o ne .-I f N e w O rl ean s is to be t he. lead e r in a . c om m ercia l

r evo lut ion , she is com mit ted t o i t by ha vi ng been t he first s cape-g oa t o f t he

m ost d isgr ace fu l blot of mo d ern time s on th e co mme rc ial in t egr it y o f .t hese

U ni t ed St ates.
M ake no mista ke about it . I f t h is be true o f N ew Or leans, It is true of e ver y

othe r A mer ican c ity .

decency of an imperial commonwealth?

H ow can you. a clean man and stout,
so throw away the estimation in which
we all have hatl yop?

T O MR. 1HEARD .
How about this, Mr. Governor Heard?
An executive of initiative, fully ap.

preciating the exalted trust in which a
magnificent state has placed him, would
stand for this!

In its last analysis. sir, and in the
estimation of manly men, everywhere.
this matter affects your record more
vitally than could the soundness of
your democracy on the tariff or any
similar question. This is a question of
,,principle" indeed.
,'H & C. Nawman" is an incorpora-

ted institution under the state Is It
not your plain duty to instruct the at-
torney general to put it in liquidation
and appoint a receiver, that itsseound-
rcelly operations may not be craftily
covered up?

Can j ust ice be d one in this state when
Vice creeps higher than a beggars' rags?

Can a wholesale thief not he hand-
led with the directness and expedition
of a retail thief who pilfers for possibly
a hungering stomach?
If not, in God's high name. is it not

time that the people assert their sover-
eignty and place men in office and on
their tickets instead of ignoring apolo-
gists?

How, in the face of plain statues,
can be explained the fact no arrest in
thirty days has been made in the matter?

How, can Louisiana's Department of
,Justice clear its skirts?

Is there not an explanation due the'
people? For this course is not the
measure of Louisiana's honor, its matt-
liness, its courage, its truth!

Nor does the local press nor does the
states Department of Justice represent
the statue of its people in this.

I trust and bope that the District At-
torney's neglect is only apparent; that
it but represents the traditional -"law's
delay."

A n U nfa mi l iar Te xt .

Several years ago there labored in
one of the western villages of Minne-
sot o a preacher who was always in the
habit of selecting his texts from the old
testament, and particularly some por-
tion of the history of Noab. No matter
what the occasion was, he would al-
ways find some parallel incident from
the history of this great character that
would readily serve as a text or illus-
tration.

At one time he was called upon to
unite the daughter of the village mayor
and a prominent attorney in the holy
bonds of matrimony. Two little boys.
knowing his determination to givethem a p3rtion of the' sacred history

F touching Noah's marriage, hit upon

the novel idea of pasting together two
leaves in the family Bible so as to con-

Snet, without any apparent break, the
a marriage of Noah and t he de s cription
of the Ark of the Covenant.

e When the noted guests were all as-
sembled and the .contracting parties
with attendants In their respective sta-
tions the preacher began the ceremon-

. ies by reading the following text:
"And when Noah was 40 Tears old he
g took unto himself a wile" (then turn.

s ing the page he contiuned)-"-800 cubits
in length, 0 0cubits in width, and 3C
I cnbits in depth. and within and without
besmeared with pitch." The story

e seemed a little strong, but he could
b no t doubt the Bible. and, after read.
ing it once more and reflecting a mo.
ment, he turned to the startled assem.
blage with these remarks: --My be

,f loved brethren, this is the first time in

u th e history of my life that my attention
has bee n c alled to this impurtant pea

sage of the Scriptures, but i t se ems to
me t hat it is o ne of the most forcible
illustrations of that grand eternal
truth, t hat the n a ture of woman is ex-
ceedingly difficult to comprehend. -
Starlight Messenger.

The Retired List.
Al l ant iquat ed method s, al l soiled and shop

worn goods,
All styles that are not up to date,
We've put on our "Retired List;" their

places have been filled
With newer, better things in every way.

-E. J. Hamley Real Estate Agency.

Mrs. C. E Vanl)eusen, of Kilburn,
Wis, was afflicted with stomach trou-
hle and constipation for a long time.
She say s, "I have tried many prepara-
tions hut none have done me the good
that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have" These 'Tablets are for
sale at J. S. Guenard's drug store.
Price, 26 cents. Samples free.

.Corlies Coon Collar-The neat-
est piece of hluen made. They fit per-
fectly and give perfect satisfaction in
every way. J. S MillikLi.

Workin 24 Hours a Day.

There's no rest for thol e ti reless lit.
tle workers--Dr. Kinig's New Life
Pills. Millions are always husy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick headache, drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or we ken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them. 25c
at J. S. Guetard's drug store.

A Horrible Outbreak.

"Of large sores on my little daugh-
ter's liend developed into a case of
scald head" writes C. D. Iebill of Mor.
ganton. Tetnn, hut Bucklenl' Arnica
Salve completely cured her. It's a
guaranteed- cure for Eczema, Tetter.
Salt, Rheum, Phiaples, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles. Only 25 cent at J. S. Gue-
nard's drug store

Corlies Coon Collar-it looks well.
It feels better. It wears best It 'is
cheap and will please you. J. S. Mil-
likin is the exelusive'agent for this
superb brand of collars. Hie can fit
anybody.

BTRIKES A RICH FIND,

"I w.s troubled for several years
wilh chronic indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster. N. H., "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have also
kept my wife in excellent health for
years. She says Electric Bitters are
lust splendid for femaie trouples; that
they are a grand toaic and invigorator
for weak, run down women. No

other rmediciue can take its place in our
faluili." Try them. Only 50c Sat-
lseactiou guaranteed by J. S. Guenard.

.Re ma r ka ble Cu r es of Rhe am a tie m.
The editor of the Vindicators hati

bad occasion to test the etficacy of
Chamberlain's Pain B.lne twice with
the most remarkable reaults in each
ease. First, with rheumatism in the
shoulder from which he suffered ex-
cruciating pain f or ten d e va, which
was relieved with two applicationse of
Pain Balm, rubbing the parts afflicted
and realiatng instant beedit and entire
relief in a very short tints. Second,in
rbeumatism in thigh joint, almost
prostratitng bimn with severe pain,
which was relieved by two applica-
tions, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at niglht, and getting up free
frosn pain. Fut sale by J'. S. Gueuard,
druggist.

- J. S. MILLIKIN'S
MAMMOT H ST ORE

Continues to Sell all Goods at
REDUCED PRICES.

Stetson Hats, Fancy Line Ladies' Hose

Genuine Guiot Suspenders 0 All Styles Ladies' Belts

Negligee Shirts All Wool Shirt waists

Corliss Coon Collars Valenciepnes Lace

Gent's Kid Gloves All sizes C. B. Corsets.

Tailor made Clothing a Specialty.

We carry all kinds of Butterick Patterns.

"*O O OOOOOOO******

The New Royal Machines.
The Old Hickory Wagons.
KIln Heaters and Cooking Stoves.

Furniture and Hardware.
YO U CA N G ET AN Y TH I NG

IN T HE

H AR D WA R E L IN E .
SEE ( S FOR

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran,

A nd all kins of Feed Stuff at the best prices .

Take advantage of the Bargains we are
OFFERING

---J. S. MILLIKIN---

LAKE PROVIDENCE HARDWARE CO,

ALL CCPP!ER  ,

Call and See the "Majestic" Range,

the best made, X•X X•X
OUR FURNITURE STOCK

Is th e Largest,
Is the Most Complete,

Is the Finest,
EVER HANDLED BEFORE IN PROVIDENCE.

ï¿½•,W-.WHEN YOU CAL L ASK TO SE E I T •s•

Y, & M, V, R, R, COMPANY,
Schedule of Paessenger Trains.

SEFFECTIVE NOON, DECEMBER 8th, 1901.

-LEAvgE- -ARRIVE-

No. 26, New Orleans 10:25 p. m. Vicksburg, 6:45 a. m.
Vicksburg, - 7 : 30 a.m. Memphis, 4:30 p. m.

No. 6, New Orleans, 4:00 p.m. Vncksburg, 12:15 a. m.
Vicksburg, - 12:20 a.m. Memphis, 7:15 a. m.

No. 36, Vicksburg, - 3 p. m. Greenville, 7:00 p. m.

-LEAVE- --ARRIV--

No. 23, Memphis, - 8:30 a.m. Vicksburg, 6:05 p. m,
Vicksburg, - 9 ;30 p.m. New O rleans, 6:00 a. m.

No. 5, Memphis, - 7:40 p. m. Vicksburg, 2:15 a. m.
Vicksburg, - 2:25 a. m. NewOrleans, 9:55 a. m.

No. 21, Vicksburg, - 3: 00 a. m. NewOrleans, 5:25 a. m.
No. 35, Greenville, -  6 :0 0 a.m. Vicksburg, 10:00 a. m.

Sleeping Car service on 23 and 26 between New Orleans and Monroe. via
t Vicksburg,

A. Q, PEARCE, C, P, & T, A,, Vi lck burg, Mlss,
L. F. MONTGOIERY. T. P. A., Jackson, Miss'

DR. W. B. PIERCE,

PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEON,

has returned.

Office-up-stairs in Pittman building

All calls answered promptly-day
or night.

Doctors
W. D. BELL and
C. W. SHROPSHIRE,

Pbysicians and Surgeons,
Calls answered promptly, day and
night.

J. M. KENN EDY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.

WILL PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COURTS

Taken Up.
Taken up on Lost I slan d p lan tat toa. Novamber 190 1. one red and w hi te spot ted

bull, abou t t w o y ear s o ld; hab d b bran d o ,
marks . Ow ner ca n g et sam e by psov iuP
property and paying costs.

GARNER & WATTB.
Lost Island plantation.

Lake.ProvidenceL•s,, Feb. 2. 1902..

The fo l low ing f r om th e G r een vil le
News about those persons who are
babitual "pistol toters," and who are
never satisfled without their arsnel
is buckeled to them, s ays t hat "w hen
a man carries a pistol constantly, slip-
ping it into his pocket every morning

a nd ta k in g it out at night, feeli ng i ts
constant pressure against his person-
these things tend to familiarize his
mind with the idea of tilling and low-
ers his conception of the escredness of
human life. What does a man carry a
pistol for? To shoot some other man
with. The miserable thing is made
to kill human beings; it has no other
earthly purpose. What a hardening
effect it most have, then, upon the con
science and heart of a man who carries

S i t constantly in his pocket and lives in

- 
da ily contact with it sad with the idea

it constantly suggests to his mind".

SCOAL at Bell's Ldg-
See us for job work.

34XIt.EVY
L ak e and Le v ee St s .,

Lake Providence, La.

GENTS'- -FURNISHIN G - GOODS.

The Finest Line of Clothing Car-
Sried• in the City. 0

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags,

CANNOT BE S UR P AS S ED .

C al l on m e B e fo r e P urc ha s in g E l sew he r e.

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoOAT.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Fac tors & Commission Merchants
NO. 808 PE R DI D O S TR E ET ,

N ew Or lea n s, : :  Louisiana.

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE

FrAMOU ft SCHILITL
For fifty years S ch lit z b e er has be e n b re wed at Milwaukee. From
this city it goes .to the r em otest parts of the earth. The sun
never s et s on Sc hl itz age nci es.  C ivilize d ime n d o, no t l ive wh er e
Sch l itz be er is not sta nda r d. People now demand a beer that is
healthful, and that demand calls for Schlitz. Every barrel is
fil t er ed- e ver y b ot t le is ste ril iz e d. A beer t ha t is p u re is hea lth ful .
Tha t is Sc hli tz.

Every First Class place handles Schlitz.

SABOROSO
IS THE BEST

5ct 'igcar made.
Guarantee to be of the best Tobacco.

More SABOIROSO'S are sotd than
any othe r C iga r 'The y a re kept u p to
the standard of excellence.

You e an find these first #tas s C igar s
only a t t he stores of

tEO. W. MaKEE,
a:nd R. L. McKEE& (Go.

GILMOUR'W S
D RY GO ODS
A ND NO T IO N S,

FINE DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS.

MILLINERY.
FANCY ART I CL E S.

5, 10. 15 and ,20ct coubter where

many useful article can he found
worth doubie the money.

I"PATRONAGE SOLICITE)D.
We are on Lake street right across

from the corner of Sparrow street.

CITY 3 Bh3 EB SHOP,
-L a ke St r eet ,-

W .11. MABEN ......... . .. Pr opr ietot

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Solicited.
Agent for Memphis Steam Lsundry.

is the time to purchase

Fine Saddle and
Harness Horses.
The best and finest grade of Horses
ever brought to this market.

Will guarantee every animal. Call
at the big stables and see the stock.

A. V. SMITH,
Representing Gyton & Sherrod.

I8 Hold your purchases of mules
until our stock arrives.

HOTEL -PIAZZA,
VICKSBURG, MISS.

U 4DER MElW M AI N AG E ME N T

IL A BOND,
J CHANDLER,
&... Pro etrt s

The entire Hotel has been cleaned(
and re-ftrnished. The 'ertlees of a
first class Steward has been gsecured
and the table will be kept 'up to the
highest standard.

lPatronage solicited and satis-
faction guaranteec.

Two pair of Po!nd Chin pigs, at
$12.00 per pair.

B. P. R. ookerts, at $1.00 to $1.50
eac e O !.O .O.-8 O W E,

Gossyppia Plantation.
Bunob'. Bend, La

aueen & Crescent
" QU TE.

The Best Line
-FR()M-

-TO-

,A.-•La POINTTs
- IN TIl F-----

NT•-rtlh a lt c 1 mEaslt.

TItRO(UG HI SLEPERS.

I'The Summnner Tourist's favorite

i nc vi n ILook,,it Mountain.

(GE(. I I. Sl I'ff , { . P. A .,
N.v ()flea ,,, La .

RI .1. ANI)EISON. A G(;. I'. A.
New ()rlians, La.

It. W. BONI)s. T. P. A .

JOHN WILLIA iSUndertaker.

Lake Providenc:e  - La

Keeps on ihd a large a,:sortmenet of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Orna
menial leta .lic CasesandI W oodent;otini1 Made and Trimmied to Order

f
a rd 

l 
1 .K - I-, v

Si'. JAMES A. M1. CHUltCHl.

N 'ND
A

Y 5 EV I Crs

9 a. nI .- M  i dtli. th o ol .II a. n1.- P'ir a cihi n g
, p. n .- 1 'la,. l t t

i
ns .

8 p. In.- r I nr,' g l irs.
IH : V .. . L . ELBERTr,P. C.

8. FUL.ruM. S. 5 - Slo t.

Xemthis and Vicksburg
Packet,

For Lake 'rovidence. Greenville,
Arkaneq 'IVts, He!Plena,

* nd Al l W a y L anditagh,

Steamer DELTA,
W. TI N••a ti ld ..... ...... Master
F. J.h rr i .. .............. Clerk

_ -- Le 'v c a M ,:mphis e very
-  1 t"lV cem le lay at 5 p . m.

Leaves Vickshurg every Saturday
at 12 m.
YAxCFY B3ELL, Er. NowrANL . J r. ,Agent. G. F. & P. A.,
Lake P'rovidence. Memphis.
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